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Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi

gq rFq/oeP'tY secretary

rIKd q16R/Government of lndia

qrffq EdI( ri{ifl,/M;nrst:Y ol Ru(alDcvclopment

tt "*, 
oi kd/Krrshi Bhawan' New Dclhl

Sub:.MahatmaCandhiNationalRuralEmploymentcuaranlee-Act
(MahatmaGandhiNRElA):Paymentof2"dInstallmentof
Central Assistanc€ towards wag€ payment tor Finarcial Year 2022-23 to

the State Governmetrt of AIrdhra Pradesh.

Sir.
Iamdirectcdtoconve}thesanotionofthePresidentoflndiatothepaymentofGrants-in-aidol.

Rs.386,8f,24,001/- (Rupees Threc Hundred Eighty Sir Crore Eighty 
-One 

Lakh Twenty Four Thousand and

b;;-d;,y) iac , nr.irs,cl,ro,ozor-) (sr : Rs.68,0e,s6,1t9t-1, & (others Rs.1e8.78,21,213t-\l to thc state

Government ofAndhra Pradesh as central Assistance for payment of wages through National Electronic Fund

frfrrrrg"-"ntSy.t".(Ne-FMS)lorimplemcntationofMahatma(iandhiNRLGAduringtheFY2022-23'

2 PAO has reported Rs.44,27,59,5184 as rcl'unded amount due to the failed transactions during l" August 2022

to ll,rOctober 2Oi2 This amount h&s also been includcrl in thc current mother sanction order for utilizing the l'und

.The residual amounr ol' prs.24g,l6,2g,gg1t- l(sc Rs.31,27,70,229l-) ' (sT Rs.2'88'015/-) & (others

Rs.217,85,7 f,75Jl-)l vide Mother Sanction Order oi even No. Da(ed 05.08.2022 (U.O. No.288/financel2022-23\ has

bcen carried forward into the current Mothcr sanction ordcr lor the purpose of utilizing the funds Hence l.he toiel

amourt available for release to the State/UT for wages Rs.6E0,25,13,5f6^ lRs.386'81'24'001 /-(current Mothcr

Sanction) + Rs.44,27,59,518/- (rc-initiated amount) + Rs.249,16,29,9911- (Residual amount of previous mother

Sanction).

beneficiaries as under:amount of 6/- is distributed among ditlcrent catcgories ol benelicianes as under:-

st.
\o.

Categor) Amount to be released

Lowards wage PaYment

fh;-p.ffitrrel; d"blt"bt" t" the follon'ings Heads of Account undct

lemand No. 87, Department of Rulal Development lor FY 2022-23

SC Rs. I 5 1.20.86.299l- Z50l Rural Employment (Major Head)

)2- Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme (Sub Major Head)

J2.7Eg- Special Component for Schedule Caste (Minor Head)

02- Assistance to District Rural Development Agencies/ Dislriol

Programme Coordinators and others.

02.00.35- Grants fol creation ofoapital assets

s'f Rs.68. 12,74,7331 250i Rural gmployment (Major Head)

02- Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme (Suh Major ltead)

02.'196- Tribal Area Sub Plan (Minor Head)

02- Assistance to District Rural Development Agencies/ District

Programm€
Coordi nators and others.

02.00.35- Grants for creation ofcapital assets

Othcrs Rs.4r6,63,928661
+

Rs.44,27,59'5lE/-
(re-initiated amount)
Rs.460,91,52,,184/-

ffiu"aa)
)2- Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme (Sub Maior Head)

l2.l0l- National Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme (Minor

llead)
02- Assistance to District Rural Development Agencies/ Districl

Programme Coordinators and others.

02.00.35- Crants lor creation ofcapital assets

4. The pending liabilities (Wage liabilities) must be cleared keeping in view the period of pendency The old

p"naing iiuUifiti"r s'hould be cleareJ first. The status of clearance of old pending liabilities will be reviewed by the

Ministry fiom time to time.



2-

5 The above amount will be released in installments on daily basis, based on FTos generatcd by State as peractual expenditure and as captures by Mahatma Gandhi N EGASoli & pFMs.

6. Funher, the following conditions shall be fulfilled in utilization ofthese lunds:

a The detailed voucher-based data sha, be avairable in the NREGAsolt for all the expenditure done.

b This 
-g'ant 

is towards plan expenditure and shall be utilized for approved items of works subject to theconditions laid down in the Mahatuna Gandhi N REGA Guidelines. No deviation from the provision ol the
Guidelines is permissible.

c. lt should be ensured by the State that there is no double payment to the wo.kers.

T Further fund would be released on 
-comPliance 

ofall conditions prescribed al the time of Eevious releases andsubmission of compliance on minutes of the Labour Btdget meetini ior ty 2022-23 at the earliest within thestipulated time.

8. No Utilization Certificate is pending against the Recipient Organii ation under the Scheme.

9' The Utilization certilicate should b€ submitted lithin 12 (hvelve) months of the closure of financial yearwhich shall include inreresr accrued. Inrerest. accrued shourd u" "orprt"i u.r",r".,,,i" j"ir[1i'r";;;;""**
maintained for the purpose. Itrterest accrued, ifaDy should be returnci to Government of ltrdia.

l0' - The accounts of the grantee institutions will be auditcd by the comptrollcr and Audito. General oflndia andthe.lntemal Audit of the Principal Accounts office of the Ministry in terms or nute 236 (l) of the GeDeral FinanciatRulcs, 20I7.

I l The DDo Mahatma Candhi NREGA, New Delhi (2o7172) will be the Drawing & Disbursing officer tbr thepurpose The amount mentioned in Para -l above will bc transierred to the state Eirployment c,i*u"i"" r,rro .rGovemment ofAtrdhra prsdesh in the Baltk Account details as follows:

Name of Account Mahalma Candhi \RECA SECF \eFMS Accounl

o{r1l or onaMo<o<Account No,

Bank Name Union Bark of lrdie

Brrnrh SnrvoE^nar viio*-,1-Branch Name

IFSC Code UBINOM5238

]?. Tlit issues undcr the powers 
- 
delegated to this Ministry and in consulution wirh the lntegrated liinanceDivision vide rheir U.O Numbcr 669/Fin aniel2l22_23 d,ated 29.i1.2022.

(Sanjay Kunar)
Deputy Sccretary (Ma p.

Copy to:

3. The Accountanr Geneial, Covt. ofAndhra pradesh - 520001
4. The Director of Audir, E & S Ministries. Ip Esrare. AGCR Building, New Dcthi _ I t0002.
5. 'l'he Resident Commissioner. Covt. Andhra pradcsh _ 520001
6. AD (Rli-V). 4lO (Fin.l) /DDO (MGNREGA).
7. Guard file.


